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Wheatland Mrs. Fred a
Jap Workmen to Strike
For Longer Work Hours
'

Tokyo (A Japanese work-
men are going on strike be-

cause they want to work long

Lincoln The Lincoln-Sprin- g

Valley Home Extension unit
will combine their Christmas
party with (he meeting on
"Oregon Sweets" to be held at
10:30 a.m. Tuesday, Dee. 15, at

er than the U.S. army allows.

Stockhott of Wheatland dis-

trict, who accompanied her
brother-in-la- and aister-in- i
law, Mr. and Mrs. John Stock-hof- f,

of Kansas City, for a
three weeks' visit, returned to
Portland Friday evening and
was met by her

tne nome of Eileen Miser I.

To them the week of
American workmen isn't long
enough. They are paid by the
hour so longer hours mean
bigger pay checks.

A potluck lunch will be
served at noon followed byJamie Ediger. gin exenange. .

Leader for the demonstraSupper waa served at the
Ediger home. The round trip'
waa made by rati.

tion will be Mrs. Eunice Miller,
Mrs. Grace McKinney and Mrs.
Russell Hicks.TIMBER FALLKR KILLED

McMinnville () A falling

innnmim
Druggists' Prescription
For Relief of Itch

When your skin is Irritated
with pimples, red blotches and
other skin blemishes from ex-
ternal causes, you're crazy with
itching torture, tit fianitane

GROUND CREWMEN OS
HUNGER STRIKE

Colombo, Ceylon W) Two
hundred crewmen of the Cey-
lon air force began a hunger
strike today, protesting acalnat
alleged "incivility" by British

tree fatally injured Clifford
Spurgeon, 48, Grande Ronde,
at the Welty Logging Co. tim-
ber operation near Grand
Ronde Monday. Spurgeon, ai
timber taller, died in a hospital

'

here. Among survivors la the!
widow. The Spurgeon? lust a

Ointment. Itching ttuM
omaruna uiMpnrinEruuipuy. 8an! tone Oint- -L- V.-e .X Cfcrji ,;.:' i-- r W:.Vf--- snent It also wonderful tor

Itching feet, eracka between
toes and Athlete's toot4 ton. Glen, 23, In a similar log

ging accident. ..

Royal Air Force personnel
serving as their instructors.
The men also complained their
food was bad and their leave
facilities Inadequate.

rw.--- - . ... For Sale
uPiiiMwnou

State at Liberty rhene 13118This was that wu left of an ammunition truck which
exploded after it tidetwiped with another truck, wen in
background, near Malvern, la. Fragment of 10S mm
artillery ahells are acattered In the foreground. A moment

- after AP Photographer Larry Stoddard made this picture,a shell exploded in the g wreckage. Stoddard,
only person within several hundred feet at the time, waiunhurt. (AP Wirephoto)

purchased 500 more acres of
loggd off land. e

Th Sheridan school district
hat completed the achool cen-
sus, which ahowt there are
838 children aget four through
20 In the district. The census
was conducted for the district
by the PTA.

the evening and refreshments
served at a late hour.;

Rehearsals for The Messiah,
to be produced December 20
in the high school gymnasium,
are progressing. Soloist have
been selected ax follows: Vir-

ginia Ward Elliott, well

WANTED!
FILBERTS AND WALNUTS

And nut meats . rv.
'

Highest cash price ea delivery tor orchard raa '

MORRIS KL0RFEIN PACKING CO.

A 1Fred Bozeman, owner andwill be from i to 12 p.m.Sheridan operator of the Dairy Queen,

met for a no ho.t dinner last !" "p7" .,lo.1,Skwh
Mc

!'now anSheridan Ray Wilder it week at the home of Mrs. Otto

Francis Cardinal Spellman, archbishop of Mew York,
smiles as he hold a pair of squirming youngster on hi

lap at annual Chrlitma benefit for the New York found- -
.

ling hospital. Cardinal Spellman baa announced he will
spend Christmas in Korea with troops stationed there.
(AP Wirephoto)

was named acting mayor of
Sheridan by the city council.
Bozeman, president of the
council, succeed Francis
Bradley, who has served as

iome from an automobile trip Heider, Sr. The annual Christ
to Bundidge, Alabama 460 North Front St., Salem Tel. 37633

mayor for several years.

mat party wai enjoyed follow-
ing the meeting .which waa at-

tended by 27 members, and
four guest Mesdamea Rita'
Ross, Julia Spooner, Margaret
Morris and Clarabelle Timm-rec-

Bazaar chairman Mrt. Rho-
de Smith reported a successful
bazaar. At the close of the

JhoMw
, k'

Ww choose
...

S. P. & S. Ry.
meeting, Mrt. Timmreck gave
a demonstration on gift wrap

Minnville high school; Judy
Johnabber, alto, recent gradu-
ate of Willamette university
and a music inttructor in the
McMinnville schools; John
Peterson, baritone, soloist in
the Portland Symphonic choir;
and Gordon Pratt, tenor, music
instructor at the Sheridan
high school. i

New manager of the Sheri-
dan Piggly Wlggly store it
Robert Burton, former assist-
ant manager of the Piggly
Wiggly store In Tillamook.

The Community Cheer
headquarter will be open
every day until December 22,
to receive donation of food,
clothing and nonperlshable
staples to be dsitributed te
needy folks at Christmastime.

Miami Corporation of Chi-

cago, former owner of the
timber and property of Long
Bell Lumber company at
Grand Ronde, ha decided to
develop a large tree farm on
their nearly 15,000 acres along
the Salmon river hiahwav.

With his toys in his pack
:v

Santa's on the right track
ping.

Mr. and Mrt. James Rose
were honored on their 25th
wedding anniversary with a
urprle party at the home of

i Mr. and Mrs. Karl Knapp of
Harrington, Waih., are guest
thit week at the hornet of Mrt.
Mary Pelzer, Mr. and Mrt. Al-
len Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Ade
Peler and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Pelier.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hender-to- n

of Aberdeen, Wash., visit-
ed this week with the Ward
Mendenhall and Rex Menden-ha- ll

families.
The Rebekah lodge will

meet Tuesdsy, December IS,
for the annual Christmas party
and gift exchange. State Re-
bekah president Lola Osborne
of Portland will make her of-
ficial visit

A 2C Carl E. Lambert Is
home for the Christmas holi-
days to visit hit wife and
daughter, and hi parents, Mr.
and Mrt. Roy Lambert. He
has been stationed in England
the past 18 months, and will
report at the Portland Air
Bate at the end of his fur-
lough.

The Sheridan high achool
Junior-Senio- r prom has been
aet for December 2S. Dancing

f.'

Mr. and Mr. Ray Tibbets.
for the party were

Mrt. Alfred Schroeder, Mrs.
John Rose, Mr. Kenneth Dun-
can and Mr. Hugh Walker.

Other attending were Mr.
Schreder, Mr. John Rose, Mr.
Duncan, Mr. Walker, Mr. and
Mrt. Glenn Hill, Mr. and Mrt.
Harry Loomis, Mr. and Mrt.
Lawrence Woodall, Mr. and

Holiday shippers just as everyday shippers, choose Spr

kane, Portland and Seattle Railway for careful handling
and dependable on time deliveries! . ,

S. P. & S. Ry.'s modern diesel engirteg speed your ship,
ments to all major points in the United Stales on cenven.
ent schedules. .

v v ; , tr

?nd when Miami sold their hold- -Mrs. Cedric Clark, Mr.
Mrs. Marcel Chrisman, Mr. inn In Lone Bell in 1042. thev The next time yon make a shipment of any kind, call the

Oregon Electric Railway Co., and let your Oregon Electricand Mrs A L. Billington and retained 14,500 acre of logged
"a "irs. irnesi rracK. 0ff land on the Salmon riverrl" P'ay ounni highway, and have recently freight agent help you with your shipping arrangements.

J. D. Surles, Oregon Electric Freight Depot

Phone AT 9111
neraf Offkeet Amewfctm lesik MM Perrttmel, Oiegaei

SPOKANE, PORTLAND and SEATTLE

AJNTA
was HERE!- S jt W "Nf I Ml

RAILWAY SYSTEM
Ship and Iravt tf Northw$f$ ow roirwwy"SALEM, OREGON

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. TONIGHT!
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W A BEAUTIFUL

1 CHRISTMAS CARD WILL Ji)
14 II INCLUDED WITH M

WRST COPY OF GIFT JjV SUBSCRIPTION J?M

. V V

Unable To Find A Suitable Gilt

For Your Son -- Daughter-Mother

Or Father For Christmas?

A Gift Subscription of the Capital Journal will be a most wel

come gift to any member of the family the year round.

WARM and WASHABLE!
1

Printed
Plaid
Cotton
Flannel
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Don't forget those in the services. They expect news

from home. Regardless of where your service man or

woman is stationed, this newspaper can be for-

warded to be at "Mail-Call- " regularly.
m rL. . atstt-

OUTDOOR
MEN'S SHIRTS

& SUBSCRIPTION UOyAf
L CARRIER SUBSCRIPTION 1

12 $7.50 for 6 Months A

ll MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
'

1 (In Oreoon only) "

W J9.00 Full Yeor 'fji'
V MAIL SUBSCRIPTION jJ '

' A. Vv, (Out ef Oregon only) ''
i

"1

J0iFar 6 M :s50
Get your gift subscriptions started today by phoning Capital
Journal 22406 or by mailing orders to Circulation Dept.,

Capital JtJournal
Salem, Oregon.

Cool weather favorite for working men.
Bright printed plaid, remarkable for dura-

bility under rough wear ond laundering.
Sanforized for permanent fit. Button-dow- n

pockets, extra toil length. Choose red, blue,
or green. Small, medium, large.

Shrinkage will not exceed 1
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